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only In Individual children and 
their problem*."

And what about the thousand 
details Involved In housing, feed- 
Ing:, transporting 19,000 indivld- 
Q^ls to and from school every 
day? In Torrance, as In most 
California school Kyfrtems, a 
good part of the thinking of top

executives must be directed not 
to what shall be taught and 
why, but to land, buildings, 
loans and supplies to meet un 
precedented growth.

But with or without the build 
ings or the answers to all^ these 
preplexlng questions, when Sep 
tember rolls around the kids 
will be there and the schools 
will have to take care of them. 

Atomic I>u«t
For our schools, good or bad, 

will have to serve. They will

PARENTS!
Good  ytiight is a "mutt" 

the formative ytari.n
Yet, younger children are 
not aware of faulty vition. 
Only scientific testing con 
accurately measure a 
child's ability to see. B« 
on the safe side! Bring 

the youngsters in for a vision check-up. 
If glasses or* not needed, we will tell 
you. Come in soon . . . Enjoy the peace 
of mind that comes from knowing your 
children are free from the handicap of 
imperfect visionl

* Open Fridays Until 7iOO 
All Day Saturdays

*k Pensioners Welcome

* Liberal Credit Termi

1268 Sarterl, Torrance
Phone FA. 8-6602 

810 Avalon, Wllmlngton
Mien* TI. 4-5464

37 Pine Ave., Long Beach
Phone HE. 5-6219

have to equip a generation of 
Americans born in an era of 
atomic dust and Happy Drugs 
to understand all mysteries and 
to speak with the tongues of 
angeles; to lead the world In 
peace or to face the certainty of 
destruction. It Is a job 1hat. has 
never hecn done and logically 
can't be done. And in Torrance 
it 1* Dr. Hull's business to see 
that we do it

ANNfE OAKLEY was right! 
If you want a man or a woman 
to fill that Job, lay that pistol 
down! Just call on me. O. 
Howie Hustles, the classified 
ad! I'll find all the helpers you 
need. Call FA. 8-2345 and place 
your ad.

Torrance Appliance Store 
Chosen Dealer Bv Evinrude

Torrance Heating and Appliance, 1613 W. Carson 
street, has been awarded a dealer franchise by Evinrude 
Motors, Milwaukee, Wisconsin.

The franchise, announced today by Joe De Jaifre,
assures outboard boating en-*  -                

thuslaats in Torrance of fac 
tory authorized service for their 
motors.

"With boating one of the 
most popular outdoor recrea 
tions in the country," De Jaifre 
said, "we are especially happy 
to be chosen as the Evinrude

THE DENTIST SAYS:
ERNEST J. TARR, D.D.S.

DENTAL WORK DONE 
IN EVENINGS

QUISTION 
"I work during rite day end eon't get eff te tee the dentUt. 

I neve   let ef dental work te e« dene. What can I do about ItT" 
 writes Mrs. W. R. ef Terrance.

ANSWIR 
Thens are very f«w dentist* who ar« op«n evenings and even 

those that are open at night only take preferred patienti.
I have realized the importance <$——————:————•——————————— 

of this altuation for a long time 
and In an attempt to remedy It, I 
keep my office open untii 7:00 
p.m. Monday through Friday.

These hour* are open to every 
one and my low fee* remain the 
name. I feel It is my duty to the 
community to offer a dental 
health service at night and I he- 
llove mine la the only denial of 
fice open evenings regularly in 
the Torra/ncfl area.

Also open Saturday*! from 10 
A.M. to 6 P.M.

So,'if you wish an evening den 
tal visit, Just drop into the office 
or make an appointment by phon 
ing me at FA. 8-0250.

If yew hove any e.u«iMont con- 
cernfno; denfa/ problem*, yov want 
aniwered In thlt cofumn, wrlfe te/

DR. TARR
1311 V, SARTOftl AVENUI

(Above Sum Levy Dept. Store)
PHONC FAIrfax 1-0250

dealer In this area. The quality 
and dependability of Evinrude 
motors ar« well known. Since 
1908, when Ole Evinrude pro 
duced the first practical mass 
produced outboard motor, this 
company hss been the most re 
spected in the industry."

This year's line, according to 
De Jaifre, incorporates a 
model for every typfr of power 
requirement. There are now 
nine Evinrude motors ranging 
from three to 30 horsepower. 
Three of the new motors are 30 
horsepower units; the deluxe 
Lark and the standard and elec 
tric-starting Big Twins. They 
supplant Evinrude's former 25 
horse-power units. In addition, 
De Jaifre said, three other new 
motors for 1956 are: an electric 
starting 15 horsepower Fast- 
win, a 10 horsepower Sportwln 
and a 5.5 horsepower Fisher 
man. Retained for 1956 are: the 
standard-starting 15 horsepower 
Fastwin; the 7.5 horsepower 
FJeetwin and the three horse 
power Lightwin.

A newly-designed Internal 
pully eases starting of all man 
ual starting motors from the 
three horsepower Ughtwln to 
tho 15-horsepower Fastwin. A 
new "cruis-throttle" on the 30- 
hoi sepower model cuts fuel con 
sumption up to 20 per cent

GREATEST LUGGAGE BARGAIN IN HISTORY!

HALTON
LUGGAGE'SET

SIMILAR TO ILLUSTRATION
ALL 3 PUCES

ALL 3 PIECES 
MONOGRAMMED IN 
RICH GOLD METAL 
FINISH! 26

PULLMAN 
CASE

21"

OVERNIGHT 
CASE

EXTRA
STURDY
WOOD

FRAMES

EXTRA 
LIGHT- 

RICHLY 
STYIEO

HEAVY 
BRASS 

PLATED 
LOCKS

COATED 
WATER 
PROOF 

LININGS

NOT 1, NOT 2, BUT

ALL 3 PIECES
AT THIS LOW PRICE
All ttie vacation luggage /o<jr faniiy needs.. 1 
m the latest TAPERED STYL C,: Expensive;/ 
styied to give you years of use. So easily packed, 
so dependably constructed that you'll wonder at the 
price when you >ee them! Sealed against dirt 
and moisture. Hurry, while Quantities last!

BLUE
^ BROWN ^\

LARGE 
TRAIN 
CASE

SHOP IN DOWNTOWN TORRANCE

FURNITURE STORE
CORNER OF SARTORI and EL PRADO AVENUE PHONE FA. 8-1252
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Farm Jobs 
Available af 
Labor Office

Eddie WalUirr, manager of 
the Farm Labor office, 16407 
So. New Hampshire ave., Gar- 
dena, says:

"We now have orders for all 
men, women and children who 
wish 1o work in the fields. It is 
necessary for everyone to have 
transportation as farms are not 
located near bus lines."

"All of the orders that we 
have at the present time," Mrs. 
Walther adds, "are on the piece 
rate basis, but with a couple of 
days practice, good wages can 
be made."

Farmers have stated in some 
instances It is agreeable with 
them for the youths to work 
part days.

The office is open from 7 a.m. 
to 4 p.m. Anyone wishing out 
side summer work is urged to 
come into the office for a re 
ferral to a job.

when motors are run at less 
than full throttle. At cruising 
speeds Evinrude's 30-horsepow- 
er units consume less fuel than 
did the former 25-horsepower 
units. The new 30's also incor 
porate low-speed adjustment 
which provides continuous, 
even operation and prevents 
stalling while idling or trolling. 

In addition to his new Evin 
rude line, De Jaifre handles 
wizard boats, and a full assort 
ment of boating equipment and 
accessories.

Appointment 
To Board 
Clarified

The School Board's appoint 
ment of Clinton B. Cook, suc 
cessor to Dr. Joseph A. Bay, 
optometrist, who resigned from 
the board was explained by 
Dr. J. H. Hull, superintendent 
of schools, this week.

The Torrance city charter 
(article 6, section 5) gives the 
members of the board the right 
to fill a vacancy within 30 days, 
Dr. Hull stated.

He also referred to an arti 
cle written by the county super 
intendent of schools In which 
he Indicated that it Is not good 
policy to appoint defeated 
school board candidates', since 
the 'voters did not see fit to 
elect, them In the first place.

The article further Indicates 
that the County Board of Edu 
cation generally accepts an ap 
pointment which has received 
the unanimous approval of the 
local board.

Sports Car Club Rally
The Southwest Sports Car 

club will hold an open Rally. 
Sunday, July 29. The first car 
will leave at 8 a.m. from Bob 
Roberts, at 143rd st. and Cren- 
shaw blvd. Participants are 
asked to bring their lunch, and

swim suit. Further information 
may be obtained from Jerry 
Hively, PL. 9-2700.

For the greatest classified re 
sults call FA. 8-2345.

COLONIC
CONSTIPATION 
STOMACH GAS
RELIEF IN 20 MINUTES

Upward to one-mil .in (1,000.000), vmrlout trratm*nt> h»r* b**o 
U ttl» location. Thrr* Is no  nhnritnte for *xp«r1par«.

(People from »il w»IU» of lifx l»wyer«. prlfMn. rlrrrrmen. doctor*. oar«M.| 
Ifamnut relrhrltlrp nnvr vUlteil thr»« prrml*r> from all part* of t'-mll-l 
Ifontla. I'nltftd Ntnt*** and foreign oonntrlp*. tnd have brrn treated al UUil 
laddrtHk* f..t orartlraily nil ,»f .h» Illi of mankind. Why? HrrauM many I 
lp*ur>ln r'th ant lima, heart tn>nhi*. niood prtntnre. «ktn <tlMirdr>r». arthrltta,! 
InenrltU. rh*umMl«rn, r»M bladder, nad liver, prostate, (land falloyeJ 
| female problem* and i %n? tit her allmenU hare renponded to theoe trtO>] 

ment»--"a» If ny marie '' Phone, write, or «end for free book.

Trial Treatment $3
HOURS: 6 a.m. to 9 p.m. Dr. SaMoo«. D.G.

355 So. Broadway
Entire 2nd Floor L. A. 13 MA. 6-7121

WORLD'S LARGEST!

IT IS HARD TO STRITCM 
A BUCK THESI DAYS 
A check-up now at tmoll cert 
may iev« a big repair bid later.

Call Ut'whtn TV 
trouble sfarfs.

FA. 8-6606

TV SPECIAL
NOW

FOR A
LIMITED

TIME
ONLY!

, * ANY
 > MAKE or

MODEL

TELEVISION
  8 YEARS REPAIR EXPERIENCE  

FOLKS! 
Good Service 
Does Not Cost
... IT PAYS! All Work 

Guarantee;
»v uavs

Home Service Til 9 p.m.  

BAKER'S
TELEVISION and APPLIANCES

1344 EL PRADO FA. 8-6606 
OPEN DAILY 9 TO 9 P.M.

"Folk*! You Get the BEST DEAL From th« OWNERS! 
We Emplov NO Salesmen!"

There's nothing
smarter from 

Aberdeen to Adano!

Continental 
Influence

A A A A
Fashion-conscious men's socks by < P ff 0 E

Argyle* and tartans with the flavor of 
Scotland, regimental* inspired Jjy 
Britain, the French lisle look, SWIM- 
inspired panel checks . . . plus 
easy-going Riviera stripings for 
casual wear. They're all here . . . the 
best design thinking of Europe's 
fashion centers. Combed cotton and 
nylon stretch. Do see them soon.
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IN TORRANCE IT'S

SAM LEVY
SINCE 1919


